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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1985

CONTACT DALE TATE
202/224-3135

DOLE SAYS FUNNY MONEY DOES NOT CUT DEFICIT

WASHINGTON -- Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole said today that
May 16 action by the House Budget Committee revealed Democrats
are still not willing to face up to the tough decisions necessary
to really cut the deficit.
"The House Budget Committee's deficit-reduction plan is a
blueprint for economic disaster," Dole said. "There are more
funny money savings than real deficit cuts," Dole added.
"The House Budget Committee refused to eliminate even one
program in 1986 and only one thereafter-- which means they backed
away from making cuts that would have a permanent impact on
slashing spending. Instead, the Coinmittee decided to gut the
Pentagon budget -- which had already taken a sharp cut in the
Senate budget," Dole said. "In fact," he added, "in fiscal 1986,
38.4 percent of the Senate plan's savings come from , defense. But
the House plan cuts 48.9 percent from Pentagon programs when
defense spending will account for only 28 percent of the total
budget.•
"By their own admission, House Democrats fall about $50
billion short of the Senate's deficit-package. And if you take
away the pie-in-the-sky savings, the House budget plan misses the
mark by about $100 billion. That's no way to cut the deficit, and
certainly no way to guarantee economic prosperity."
"An editorial today in the New York Post said the House
Democrats were living in a 'fiscal fantasyland'. I couldn't have
put it better myself," Dole said. "But I hope before the vote in
the House next week they wake up from their dream world and join
us in the land of fiscal reality and responsibility.•
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EXECUT IVE OFFICE OF THE PRESID ENT
OFFICE OF MANAGE MENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGT ON, D.C.

20503

May 1 7, 19 8 5

Honora ble Robert Dole
Majori ty Leader
United States Senate
The Capito l
Washin gton, D.C. 20510
Dear Bob:
You asked that I provide you with an analys is of the policy
problem s and spuriou s claims of savings put forward by the House
Budget Commit tee in its propose d FY 1986 Budget Resolu tion.
Enclos ed, you will find an analys is that highlig hts the House
plan's serious deficie ncies. As the analys is shows, the plan
amounts to a fundam ental retrea t on defens e, and a total
abdica tion of respon sibility on the domest ic spendin g side. I
hope you will find it useful in demon strating the clear
superi ority of the defici t reducti on plan recentl y passed by the
Senate .

David A. Stockman
Directo r
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THE HOUSE BUDGET RESOLUTION STORY:
A TALE OF DEFENSE, DECEPTION AND DEFAULT
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A $56 Billion Deception
o While the House package purports to reach the ambitious $56
billion savings target achieved by the Senate, at least $14
billion or one-fourth of the claimed savings come from
gimmicks, not policy changes:
$3 billion in FY 1986 defense savings are based on~
assertion by the Committee that defense outlays will be
lower than CBO would project based on its pricing of their
defense changes.
Another $1.55 billion in supposed savings is claimed for
financing public housing construction with tax exempt
bonds, rather than capital grants. Yet while they score
the outlay ••savings", they don't record the revenue loss.
In fact, this "policy change" will have no net effect on
the deficit.
Another $4.0 billion in supposed FY 1986 savings is listed
as a plug assumption that government contracting costs are
too high, and might well be reduced. While this may or
may not be true, the House proposes nothing that will
actually achieve these savings -- it only wishes them
away. In fact, much of the "contracting" cost base they
are supposedly attacking consists of P.L. 480 food
donations, NASA space flight tracking operations and
Federal employee health insurance contracts.
Yet another $4.0 billion in FY 1986 savings comes from
commandeering escrow funds that were established in Outer
Continental Shelf litigation. While both CBO and OMB
project that these funds will bec~me available in
installments over the next four years, the House Committee
has apparently decided, in its haste to rack up big
numbers, to cash them all out in FY 1986. Above and
beyond the gimmickry, actually doing so will actually
raise deficits in future years.
To pad the 1986 savings even further, the Committee piles
up another $1.6 billion by such expedients as:
o Assuming substantial foreign security assistance cuts
even as the Congress votes for substantial increases for
Israel & Egypt.
o Moving Federal Employee Health Benefits fund reserves
back and forth between accounts;
o Asserting personnel savings through attrition without
establishing an attrition policy; and
o Predicting savings due to reduced contractor overtime
(is this before or after their contracting "cut"?)
without adjusting program spending totals to actually
achieve the savings.
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In all, at least $14 billio n -- or 25% -- of the House
Comm ittee's suppo sed $56 billio n in savin gs is pure
smoke
and mirro rs.
Dome stic Spend ing -- Policy makin g by Defau lt
o The Comm ittee's appar ent purpo se in pilin g up heavy defen se
cuts and numbers gimmicks is to obvia te the need to do
anyth ing serio us at all about the bloat ed dome stic spend ing
secto r.
Of the $594 billio n dome stic spend ing basel ine, the House
Committee has decid ed that $375 billio n worth of progr
or 63% -- will be total ly exemp ted from polic y chang es ams,
or
one dime of savin gs. While these index ed cash and in-kin
d
bene fit progr ams meet impo rtant natio nal purpo ses, the
Committee has appar ently decid ed that they are perfe ct as
well as sacre d.
In all, of the $594 bill1o n in basel ine dome stic spend ing,
the Comm ittee could find only $9.8 billio n in savin gs -mere 1.7% -- to contr ibute to defic it reduc tion. It is ~
diffi cult to belie ve that the Amer ican peopl e would
concl ude th~t 98.3% of dome stic spend ing is so criti cal as
to be untou chabl e.
Over all, on a three -year basis , faced with a $1.9
on
dome stic spend ing basel ine, the Comm ittee offer s uptrilli
a
meage r $51.4 billio n in savin gs -- less than 3%. By
contr ast, even after subst antia l dilut ion on the Senat e
floor , the Senat e managed to find more than $125 billio n
in savin gs that a majo rity of the Senat e would suppo
an amount two and one half times the amount propo sed rtby -the House.
The Real Proble m is Massi ve Perma nent Struc tural Defic its
o In its rush to put big numbers on the FY 1986 score board ,
House Comm ittee has total ly ignor ed the need for perma nent the
struc tural chang es in the Feder al budge t.
o By FY 1988, over 80% of the Hous e's $119 billio n in claim ed
savin gs consi sts of defen se cuts, reven ue incre ases, debt
servi ce savin gs and finan cing gimm icks. Its packa ge conta
less than $25 billio n in perma nent progra m reform s after ins
three years .
o Absen t subst antia l struc tural chang e, the threa t posed to
economy by chron ic defic its in the 3-4% of GNP range could the
well ballo on the FY 1988 defic it claim ed by the Comm ittee to
the $160- 170 billio n range despi te massi ve reduc tions in our
defen se capa bility .
o In all, the House Comm ittee has stare d into the face of our
proble ms -- big defic its, risin g secur ity threa ts and rampa nt
overs pendi ng -- and decla red uncon dition al surre nder.
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